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SEPTEMBER 30, 1977

Yea democracy!IJDCIMIN*
Dear Editor: of democracy, as the first phase in 

Nut to NUS Murray speaks out the process of democracy - let it 
against un,on — give it another be decided by the voice of 
chance: Muriithi's view - it is up majority by Sheenagh Murphy 
to you, by Sheenogh Murphy. Very Without trying to influence 
interesting. (I should add). anybody, I am looking forward 

I am positive that all of us who with anticipation to the dov of 
have read the last issue of the reckoning. The verdict that will 
Brunswickan have come across further potray our scope or 
these three interesting and very framework of thinking (I am not 
important sub-topics. going to comment anything),

Interesting because it portrayed except that incidentally I remem- 
three important symbols - ber a saying which was somewhat 
Murrays as a responsible father like this "some people only belong 
whose welfare of his children to himself, some just to his family9 
must come first (I am sure that he some to his society and nations
must be a firm believer in the some etc. etc......... but there are
proverb chanty begins at home ); those who belongs to the world’ 
— Murnthi s as a matured and yet, if I am allowed to add' 
politician, with the voice of each has his legitimate place in 
Moderation (matured in a way society. So let us all decide where 
that he ,s able to recognise the we should stand, and use one of 
existance of intangible values — our legitimate right in democratic 
because not many politicians society, 
could recognise intangible values, Abdul Rahman 
but they recognised invisible Faculty of Forestry 
values) — Lastly, and most Dept Of Fare** c* ■ 
significant of all, we see the voice 26th ofSeptember'
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BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY GET-TOGETHER • 9 00 d m rVCF MEBTOIG: “Change and the Teacher” ? 

Marshall d’Avray, Rm. 143. conference session by Ted MacDougall.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1

tafïïï. DA5YpSm.TnVd^Zdchy'25Udenl8 ^ NJl WiU "-«Wer centre.

MerAaLl™!™V^pmh°ÂZ ^2° 'aPaS a”d »f equipment;

FIELD HOCKEY: MUN at UNB, 11 a.m. "
FOOTBALL: Mt. Allison at UNB, 2 p.m,
CROSS COUNTRY: UNB at Presque Isle 2 nm
'byAZMogfcal SocWy%£?S'a,i0"’ C°™r0tSmy,he a"d D“"d°"a'd.

sponsored

UNB staff underpaid
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 Dear Editor:

d_. . , ., s,aM members who are not
in effectW6ek S.0r,,cl® ' Cu,bocks ,acu,ty do not obtain half-tuition 
m effect-so what about others? for their spouses as yet (they
I Chink rm ur °f UNB- never h«ve) - but only for their 

k your thoughts on our -hildren. It is only when the AIB 
unnecessary priviledge' of half- rentrais are lifted that this will 
ui ion for spouses and children come into effect. (Which may be 

are reasonable, if it were not for now or never)' You were 
other factors involved. misinformed about his.
tv !! memb6r!' eSpe,cial|y facu|- We «Iso have numerous other 
Jith «h®17 U,nder.paid comPared benefits such as life insurance,
intellia» 7 Un'VS' Conada An healfh insurance, vacation, sabba- 
intelligent science professor/ tical, etc. which is costing the 
researcher does not really care if university more money (in my
residl ?m0n9 c,h!, highest paid °Pinion- have not checked the 
residents in Fredericton (it js figures) than the half-tuition
rather a small town) when benefit for spouses and children 
compared with other academic So I really would not make the

PRESCREEN DEADLINE for Noranda for senior engineers. ° 'unnecessarv P^vNedge’ a crucial
TACULTY OF NURSING WORKSHOP: Dr. Thelma Wells, RN, Dept of Gerontological wil1 realize that many of theses" onUNB.'" * * econom,c

arr5upTïï,:,?,u„h„e8$5eroowiU ,he —•-—

CROSS COUNTRY: Machias at UNB 4pm 
™SJIAN SCIENCE LECTURE: SUB, Rm. 203, 6 p.m.
UNB SRC MEETING: SUB, Rm. 102, 6:30 p.m
pmuri^™5^0^ ™ATiON N'GHT: SUB, Rm. 26, 7:30 p.m.
ApproacIms^to^Problem^ ™MacLagga,n Halb^Rm. ^ C°'am°n Sanaa

™es«!dA®kSTS MEET1NG; SUB' R” 102' Pm- Compulsory alleudauc, for a„

i
IvOchrOcafcanadia^pTessed GIaas^or^he^coUectioi^of Dr^Mra^Stuaid A18SmithtX'a

he,=mpEM.eMm°^Hra11' 2;4 P ™- Exhibition, continua untiï Ociotor 25
N CIRCLE 2nd MEETING: SUB 103, 2:00 p.m. All students from the 
Centra* ant* South America are specially invited

- Held hockey: smu at unb, i P.m,
jSOCCER: SMU at UNB, 1 p.m.
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 3

reports

Brenda Macleod

Cartoon Caper
Dear Editor: Very sincerely yours,

As regards page 6 of the ?.lm ,McTig“®
Brunswickan (Fri. Sept. 16) lam Hamson 1 
frankly disappointed, l' had EDITORS NOTE: Perhaps an 
produced a drawing which I felt aP°lo9V 1$ In order but an 

fairly amusing in It's original 0xPlar>atlon as to the reason for 
form (at McConnell, we do it all for alteration Is also necessary. 
you); so when a member of your Af>er we received the graphic, It 
staff approached me with the idea wos felt th°* *he caption was 
of putting it in the Bruns, | being cynical. To go o/ong with the 
naturally had no objections. ,hrust of tho editorial which It

On Friday, however, I found I occ°mponled, It was decided to 
had unwittingly played into the chan90 *e coption to "We do It all 
hands of a very cynical somebody to Y°u slnce we felt that this 
who not only changed the content closer to the theme. What was 
and meaning of my drawing, but be,n9 exercised was editorial 
wrote a very cutting article on the discretion and It Is unfortunate 
evils" of Saga Foods - and left my ,bof fhe artlst was not around at 

signature as the only one on the ^me °f the alteration. T.B. 
page! Perhaps "Mr. X" cannot

oopl„rït9^n'L,° M,*iuot*d Muiiin

many people would probably 
agree with the opinions expressed Dear Editor: 
in that article. I , for one, do not.
Nor do I find it fair or amusing that Sin£e THE BRUNSWICKAN, or its 
my work could be so drastically reporting staff, has seen fit to 
altered, and still be attributed to misquote me yet again, please be 
me. It would have been a kindness advised that I will, in future, give 
to have simply removed my no verbal interviews 
signature from the drawing. I feel BRUNSWICKAN. 
an apology is in order, as well as This does not mean that I am not 
the printing of the drawing in it’s prepared to provide information 
original form. to you or to your staff, but, in

In closing, I would like to say future, it will always be in writing, 
that you have a (generally) fine 
paper, and one which I enjoy Yours sincerely, 
reading. I look foreword to S.S. Mullin 
reading your reply.

wos

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA REHEARSAL: Marshall d'Avray Hall
STODeSt WIVeTpIKaTarw CTaà'y, "e'come-Mm«= i, Handel Messiah. 
BIOLOGICAT SnPTFTvr PA+RTY< ,Tart®n Room- 7:30 p.m. BYOB.
'I.o°„°GBaTy SilEtoG,U46S,7:Tp"Dr M’°’ *=”«“.lUNB' "*» <W Problem". 

UNB CHESS CLUB: SUB, Rm. 26, 7:00 - 11 00 pm
I

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5

Rece™onRM™G ®Y EUZABETH B8EWS™b GaUery. Memorial Hall, 8:00 

welcome GATHERING: Neil Hou8« Front Lounge. 7:15 p.m. Other interested p

Z,eTendOCT^:ITueBRnL,0,2^”^rpamWin,er SerleS' AU '"posted

SSSMS Lise “ “

, Rm. 143, wos

»

p.m.

arsons
to THE

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6

9 to 1 p.m. Admission $l.oo. Soft Drink refresh
ComptrollerSUB DISCO: SUB Ballroom,

ments. t
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